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THE MODE OF DRAINING LONDON PBOPOSED BY
MESSR S. BIDDER, HA WKSLEY, AND BAZALGETTE.
THE report of the engineers of the Metropolitan Board of Works,
on tbe main dmioa~e of London, has just been issued in a complete fnrr_n, with plans of the pr·oposed modes of constructing the
1utercept10g sewers and the main outfall channels; and the
accompanying plnn, which will be interestiu,. to many of our·
1·ea.ders, will be found to embrace the mafu features of t.he
scheme. 'l'he authors of the report state that they have come
to a clear and decided opinion that the remote outfalls proposed
by. the Govct·nmf>nt referees are unnecessary for effecting the
ObJects of the 135th section of the Metropolis Local Management Act, and that their own experience has informed them not
only thl\t it is extremely undesirable, in a sanitary point of view,
to cause sewage mattet· to bPcome intermixed wiLh sea water
and especially under circumstances which will occasion it to b~
brought up the river· by the flood ~ide, but that if the sewsge
matter were poured into a much larger volu me of fresh or
fr:eshened water, in a flowing stream, i t would become immedtately oxygenised, and cease to exist as a noisome and offensive
age~t. 'l'lley ~tate that the experiments of Dr. Letheby and Dr.
Odhn~, to whtch we have elsewhere refer red, hav.~ fully con·
firmed t heir views.
'.!:' hey have! t herefore, unhesitatingly selected for recommend.nt ron, as potnts of ~utfall, places srtuated in approachable situatiOns~ near as poss10le to the metropolitan boundary, and as far
a~ pos•nble from human habitations. Barking Creek on the north
stde, and Crossness Point on the s outh side, they consider fulfil all
the favourable conditions that are attainable on either si<le of the
r iver. Both are situated in low a nd dt·ear·y marshes wbe1·e neither
the works nor the sewage can give reasoul\ble cau;e of offence to
any one. Barking Creek is about two miles from Woolwicb and
about 4i miles ft·om Erith. Crossne~s P oint i!! midwny bet wet~n
the two places, and about St miles from each . The mean sectional area ?f the river at these places i.:! fou;· times as great as at
L_ondo1~ lJndge, and the average volume of tidal water, about 400
hmes as 'lltuch as the 1iOlumc ofLite sewage wate1· to be admitted into
it. 'l'be river·. is fi·e~h, or· neat·ly so, at low water, antl only
m odet·ately m1xed With salts of marine ol'igin at high waterm ore so, they state, than they could wit~h, but much less so
t han at any point lower· down the river.
These poiu.ts of outf1tll no1v s.uggested, they say, contrast
favonra~ly w ~th tue outfalls whiCh have recently been murh
undar d•scuss1on, and popular·ly kn own as B*. 'l'he B* outfall
ou t he not·th, is situated at the mouth of Rainham Creek and
on the south, at a point of the river about a mile above the'tow~
of Eritb. T hese points of outfall were recommended to the
First C?mmissiouer ~f Works by Captain Bors tal, R. N., whose
conclusiOns were arnved a t from c.bservations made on the rivet·
with floats. Upo n these conclusions the First Commissioner
suggested to the Mett·opolitan Bonrd the points of outfall recomme~~ed to him by Captain Borstal, and the Metropolitan Board,
de~ll'lng to meet the views of the Government, adopted the
pomt.s so recommended. Appended to another communication
from Captain Burstal to the Government referees is a note
re.fer ring t o dia~rams, showing the results of the experiments
wtth floats. W1th respect to reasoning upon these cliagrams,
the autho~s of the 1·eport state that it may firs tly be observed
tha~ ~ny v1ews that. are not based upon a knowledge of the deodorl~l~g effects of an·nn.d w.ater· upon sewage must neccssadly be
e~pmcnl. But they thmk 1t is not needful at present to consider
th1s part of the question, fot· the fact is that the dia,.t·am em bodies
u ~t ~ppeara in the Govemment Referees' Report., an erro(.
wh toh lS fatal, not only to the diagram, but to any theory the
referees may have built upon it. This dia..,ram is alleged to have
been constr ucted upon obse1·vations made by the late Mr. Fn1.nk
F~ster, to show the "results of experiments with floats to ascertain the reach of flood nod eub tide in the River 'l'bamcs above
and b~l~w Barking Creek." But on comparing this diagra~l with
the. orJgtnal obsea·vations, as deposited in the office of the Metropolitan Bo:u·d of Works, it appem·s Lhat the forme r is extremely
~rroneous. T he original observations indicate, by figures denot·
lDS the hours and minutes, tbe roach of the flon 1s ou the fiood
an.d ebb ticles of each clay. Beyond these fi,g ut·es are placed certam beut arrows, to indicate the change of direction taken by
the floats. I n the diagt·am the bent arrows have been made to
indicate the extent of Lhe reach of the flood and ebb tides · and
t his mistake causes differences in the calculations of the rea~h of
t hooe tides of sometimes as much as seven miles in a si ogle tide.
With l'espcct to the outft\lls at B• it should also be observed
that those points are 3k mile~ belo1~ the metro1Jolitan boundary
1
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on the north sidt>, and 2~ miles on the south. '.i.'he additional
cost which such extensions would involve would amount to not
less than £350,000, exclusive of any increased pumping power
and reservoirs they might render necel:lsary . Beyond expressing
an opinion that the sewage water may be delivered at B• under
such circumstances as will render it inappreciable nt E ritll to
every ordinary sense, as well as to the most elabor·ate chemical
inquiry, l\1cssr·s. Bidd~t· aud Bn.wksley state that they !rave little
to obser ve with respect to these points of outft\ll. T bey will
undoubtedly answet· the proposed purpose, but certainly uot so
well, either in a sanitar·y ot· in a pecuniary view, as points situated
higher up the river.
T here is, however·, this special reason to be urged against
placing the outfalls below the metropolitan boundary, to which
it may be useful to advert. Mt·. Bazalgette, in one of his communications to the Board, has already shown that for many
miles there are no points below the metropolitan boundary so
remote from habitation and population, and tberefore so well
fitted for points of outfall, as the points cloae to the boundaries
of the metropolis itself. At these points the bnnks of the rivet·
for several miles are low, marshy, and uninhabited; but beyond
these points towns and villages on the river side become more
frequent.
Apart from the chemical, econon1ical, and sanitary grounds on
which the Metropolitan Boal'Cl of Works' eogiueet·s prefer outfalls
situated at the points mentioned, they obaerve that many diffi·
cui ties will be encountered by attempting to obtain a more remote
outfall. The necessary declivity of the sewet· will soon bring it
to a level at which it cannot empty itself at any pe1-iod of tlte
tide. 'l'his is n very serious consideration, whether in regard to
the making or repairing the channel, ot· in regard to cleansing it
rom the deposits brought down by the fi0od waters. Mo1·eovet·,
a sewer· so constmcted will either draiu all the adjacent wells of
theit· spriog water, ot· feed them with sewage watt'r·, according as
the watet• naturally stands in the wells above or below the water
in the sewer·. At Gravesend, for example, either of these results
would pt·ove a sel'ious evil. Unless also a large sum were expended in making the sewer of g reater diameter·, aud in providing a cor·•·espoudingly inct·ensed flow of water through it, the
necessary iuclioatiou would bring the outfall to so low a level as
to necessitate the aid of much pumping maobinery.
'l'hey state that they are of O!Jiniou that, if the l ocal cit·cum..
stances favoured such an arrangement, it would be prefet·abl e to
place tbe outftdls within the metropolitnu boundary rat her than
without it, especially on tbo south side of the rivet·, where a very
eligible situation presents itself in the Greenwich Marshes, not
fat· from the terminus of the river· braoch of the North K ent
Railway. They believe this point is sufficiently far down the
Thames to effect all sanitary obj ects connected with the river,
and a1·e quite sure that if the sewage water were discharged
below low-wate1· mark, aud at a suitable period of the tide, its
pt·esence would not be observed iu tbe river, either at Woolwich
or billow. If this arrangement could ha effected, a large expenditure, otherwise to be inc urred iu canyiog the outfall sewer
through the centre of the town of Woolwich, noel to a point fi1·e
miles lower down the ri vcr than th e Greenwich Marahes, would be
saved. The terms of tbe Metropolis Local Management Act
appear, however·, to preclu:le the possibility of effecting such an
arrangement.
.Messrs. Biddet· and Hawksley, assuming, then, that the points
indicated will find favour witll the Board, and receive the
approval of the First Commissioner of Public Works, state that
it remains only to describe the anaugemeu ts which they advise
to be adopted fot· effecting the discharge of the sewage, not
merely under· the moat favonl'l\ble conditions, but under· such
circumstances as ought, in tbeir opinion, to preclude the possibility of reasonable objection by other parties loca lly interested.
They state that they are convinced that the sewage might, in
regard to bealtb, be safely emitted at all pet·iods of the tide ; but,
as in this case, some part of it would be washed up the river
with the flowing tide, though certainly in an oxygenised noel,
thet·efore, innocuous condition, they propose to construct r·ese•·voirs into which tbe sewage should be received for the pu1·pose
of being sent down the rivet· during the fir·at two and a-bnlf
homs of tbe ebb tide. '!'bey propose, also, tlu\t these re5ervoir·s
sball be arched and turfed over, so as neither t o pemrit the
escape of effiuvia, nor preeeut an unsightly appearance.
On t he north side the quantity of sewage to be received will
amount to about 14,000 cubic feet per minute for r.ix hours of
the day, and to about 4,700 feet per minute on the average of the
remaining eighteen honrs. The area of the 1·cser·voir should be
nbout twelve acres.
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On the south side, fot· the l ike periods, the respective quantities of sewage will be about 8,000 feet and 2,700 feet, and the
area of the rese1·voir about seven acres.
On the nortb side the low level sewage will be raised at Abbey
Mills, by mechanical power, to a height of about thirty-four feet,
and will thence flow by gravitation into the reset·voir; and on
the south side the whole of the sewage will be similarly raised
into t he reservoir near the outfall from a depth of twenty.-five
feet.
It is also proposed that in both cases t he sewage should be
dischm·ged into the tiver th t·ough submerged pipes terminating
below low-water mark.
The reservoirs are pr·oposed to be constructed so as to enable
the precipitation of tbe sewage mattet· to be effected by the
application of lime. The authors of the report state that they
have twice visited Leicester to see the process in oper·ation, and
have examined the state of the water, both immediately on quitting the works and after admixture with about twice its own
volume of other watet· in the river. T hey say they can speak positively to the fact that the process is most successful ; tbe watet·
is completely deodorised, as well as rendered bright and tasteless. I t does not subsequently become putrescent, although
diluted with only twice its bulk of othet· watet·; both fish and
vegetation have returned to the river within a short distance
of the wot·ks, and the workmen at the watet·-mills on the stream
have recovered their health, which bad previously been seriously
affected by the foul condition of the river·, and now state they
have nothing to complain of, even in t.he hottest months of the ye~\r.
They do not, however, believe this process to be needed for
the prevention of injut·y to the Thames, or to the health of the
population residing ou its banks; aud cer·tninly do not recommend it for adoption because, when produced iu large quantities,
the precipitated matter is unsaleable, and must be removed at
considerable expense.
An objection has been made that the admission of sewage
water into the rivet· will bo liable to create shoals in the navig ·
able channel. They state that it is scarcely worth while to
argue this point, because the sewage matter emit ted from the
large sewers in London does not produce shoals, nor, in fact, can
it, especially when, as in the case before them, the detritus of
the roads will be detained and removed before tbe water is
allowtd to pass into the reservoir, and because sewage deposit
being near·ly of the same specific gt·avity as water, is most ensily
moved by water, and is, moreover, always undergoing the process of destructive decomposition. They state, therefore, they
have no hesitation in recording their· decided conviction thnt
s hoals will not be created by the admissio n of sewage water into
the Thames in the manner· proposed.
Finally, they ex, .lain that the out fall channel bet1veen Ab?ey
Mills and Harking Creek may be constt·ucted on a much m~
proved principle. They recommend the formativn of a pu~lro
road of 40 feet in width through tbe marshes, under whtoh
shall be iJllilt a t riple cui vert of brickwork capable of transmitting the whole of the s~wage of the north side of the metropolis. Each of these culverts would be of 9 feet diameter. and
be formed of the proper figure to s upport a 1·oadway. T hey
believe this road would be of great advantage both to tbe Board
and the public; that it would afford a very convenient. m~ans
of communication bet1·;een the pumping station and reservoH·a;
would facilitate the examination and repnir of the northern outfall channel, and would give to the public a very desir~ble
means of access from B•·omley through Plnistow to the Bnrkmgroad, and thence forward to the Thames; and, eventually, they
belitwe, this would become a I'Ond of much importance to the
exte1.1 ding districts at the eastern extremity of the metropolis.
We have tints giveo, nenr~y io the words.of the report, t~c~
nature of the recorumeodatwns of the engmeers to whom, 10
connexion with Mr. Bnzalgette, the Metropolitan Board of
Works submiLted the quest.ion of tbe drainage of L o_ndon. T.he
plan, we presume, will uow be submitted to the Chtef C~mm.IS
sioner of Wo1·ks, perhaps to be returned to the Board agam w1th
iustt·uctions to nltet· it and make it conformable to the Act of
Parliament which we canuot understand Low it can be now
considered 'to be; or, possibly, considering the recommendations
contained in the repo1·t of the Royal Commission, the Government rn11y feel disposed to agree to the project a.s it no1v stand$,
altering the Act if necessat·y, ot· at least s uggestmg some means
by which the vas t increase of expense in carrying the outfalls to
Sea Reach may be met.
.
:M:essrs. Biddet· nod Hawksley estimate that tbe cost of the1r
pt·oposed scheme will be £2,300,000, whereas they calculate tbe
Uovel'Dmcnt Referees' plan would at least amount to £91000,000.

